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J. G. Mack & Co. Fifth and Stark J. G. Mack & Co.

Berkey & Gay and Cowan Fine Furniture Displayed in Portland Here Exclusively
Spokane Politician Recants

Famous Attack on Wilson
and Bryan. e IStireau Infenor Decoration Here

Two Instances
of Our

VOTERS WISER THAN HE

In Frank Confession of Faith, Prom
lnent Democrat Greatly Regrets

"Intemperate" Remarks Fol-

lowing Baltimore Sleeting.

SPOKAKE, Wash., Nor. 1. (Special.)
In a remarkable confession of faith.

delivered to the weekly meeting of
Democrats at the Inland Club thl
noon, Judge George Turner, recanted
his famous attack on William Jennings
Bryan, made after his return from the
Baltimore convention last year, an
nounced that the people who had nom
inated Woodrow Wilson against his
opposition were wiser than himself
and declared that he had been wrong:
in opposing woman suffrage.

The sentiments were loudly ap
plauded. "I come here principally to
evidence my approval of these get
tog-ethe- meetings," the
Raid arter his Introduction by Chair-
man W. J. Jones. "They are Invaluable
to Democracy, because they tend to
heal those breaches between factions
within the party lines. I have been a
sinner myself In the heat of partisan
ship for men and measures, and am
to be counted greatly an offender.

IIryan Magnanimity Landed.
"When I came back from Baltimore

last year I was guilty of Intemperate
remarks on Mr. Bryan. Fortunately
Mr. Bryan has refused to quarrel withme over the incident I so greatly re
gret, ana I consider this another evi-
dence of the generosity and magnani
mity wmcn so signalizes this man
character that he has again given me
room to come to a common ground of
understanding with him.

"Another thing I want to say, with
out In one whit disturbing my estimate
of the greatness of Champ Clark,
whom I supported for the nominationagainst Woodrow Wilson. I confessnow that thosev people who opposed
myself and others In the Interests of
Woodrow Wilson were wiser than I.

Woman's Rights Admitted.
"Now I am greatly pleased to see

this attendance of women at Demo
cratlo meetings. I have In the past
opposea woman s eurrrage, but today
I am convinced that the common sen
timent of the people of this state In
favor of It is more than Justified."

Much Interest was aroused among
democrats oy tne speech. Several sug-
gested that Senator Turner intended to
be a candidate for the United StatesSenate next year, but his personal as-
surance was to the effect that he hadno intention of running.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
Girl, With Matches, Loses Ilfe and

Two Men Drown.

CENTRAL! A, Wash., Nov. 1. (Spe-cial.) Lula Brown, the childof Mrs. Jessie Brown, was burned todeath at the family home at Neslka,in Eastern Lewis County, Thursdaynight. The child was playing withmatches In the yard during the absenceof her mother, when her clothes wereIgnited. The girl, with every stitchof clothing burned from her body, stag-gered Into the house and crawled Intobed, where she was found by neigh-
bors. It was at first reported that thegirl was burned to death In bed, andas Coroner Newell could not see howthis could be without the bed beingburned, he took Sheriff Foster withhim to the scene, the 90-m- trip be-ing made by auto. He decided an in-quest to be unnecessary.

Immediately on his return the Cor-oner was called to Dryad, where Got-lie- bKlatt and Julius Glafka weredrowned yesterday afternoon In themill pond. The Coroner here also de-
cided an Inquest to be unnecessary.

LEWISTON SHOW SOON DUE
Officers Xamed Headed by Henry

Heltfeld as Chairman.
LEWISTON, Idaho. Nov. 1. (Special.)
The general local committee of theLewlston Livestock Show met last nightat the Commercial Club rooms andelected the following officers: Chair-man. Henry Heltfeld; first n,

William Thompson; second n.

Fred N. Shepherd; secretary,Wallace R. Struble; treasurer, PhilWeisgerber. The willcover the following classes: Finance,grounds and concessions; social fea-tures and horse show, road Improve-
ments, city decorations, hotels and lodg-
ings, reception and entertainment,membership, advertising and publicity,parade, transportation and excursions.The fair grounds and buildings arereceiving a general overhauling andnew sheds and stalls are being erected.Everything will be in readiness on theopening day, December 1.

CHEHALIS MUCH ALIVE

Rapid Development of Country Big
Aid to Town Growth.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Nov. 1. (Spe-
cial.) More new people have been com-
ing Into this city recently and stopping
here permanently than for two or threeyears past. The result Is that nearlyevery available house In town whioh
Is at all desirable Is quickly snappedup by renters.

Development of the country aboutChehalls Is attributed with a part of
the local growth and the fact that every
Chehalls mill and factory of any kind,
the coal mines and other industries thatemploy labor are running regularly
and with full crews, account for therest. The Chehalls furniture factory Is
still running two hours and a half a
day overtime and now has a crew of
almost an even 100 men.

Earl Rowell to Lecture.
On Monday evening Earl A. Rowell,

well-know- n Bible teacher and lecturer,
will begin a series of lectures on the
book of Revelations. Mr. Rowell will
treat the subject as related to present-da- y

conditions. The lectures will be con-
tinued each Monday evening at 8
o'clock. All aro welcome.

CAHD OF THANKS.
Mrs. J. J. Sirey and daughter wish to

extend- - their thanks to their many
friends who so kindly lent their aid andsympathy to herself and relatives of
the late J. J. Slrey during: their be-
reavement. Adv.
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AboTe Beppner Blgk School BalldJns.
Rlarht Harvey Younr. Mildred All
Elder, Gladys Muagrave, AValter V
Ella Aiken. Rear Creston Bladdoe
HEPPNER, Or., Nov. 1. Heppner's

pleted, cost $50,000. It la one of the m
Its entire third floor Is arranged to a
of an auditorium with a seating capao
rooms and a superintendent's office. T
tatlon rooms, furnishing accommodatiequipped with physical and chemical la
mestlc science rooms, play rooms andIn colored compressed brick, heated bcompletion marks an educational epo
Education includes Sam E. van Vac to
Thompson. H. H. Hoffman Is superln

1SIEK HARVES

ure at

T

Apple Growers Express Pleas
Results.

EVAPORATOR IS PLANNED

Crop Larger Than Estimated and
Xorthwestern Fruit Exchange Is

Getting Good Hrlcee for
Highest Grade IProdncts.

MOSIER, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)
The apple harvest ls well under way
now and the growers are finding that
their first estimates were too small
and that the crop will run at least 25
per cent more than was expected. This
ls the year for a short crop and. the
growers are happy over the Increase.
Last year the crop was the heaviest
ever produced in this section, as was
the case throughout the entire country.
This fact made prices very low and thegrowers realized small profits. Mo-si- er

apples brought higher prices than
those from other districts and the as
sociation succeeded In disposing of all
the better grades for a fair price. Thisyear the crop ls short generally and
prices are much higher.

The Mosler Fruitgrowers Associa
tion has made more stringent rules re-
garding the grading and, packing of
apples and ls Improving the standard
of all grades and placing only the
choicest fruit on the market. The high
standard, together with the label that
has been adopted by the association,
insures the consumer of Mosier apples
against Inferior goods.

Returns Are Coming.
One of the directors of the local as

sociation made the statement that re
turns for the first carload shipped this
season have been received and the sales
would net the grower nearly $2 a. box.
This ls considered an extra good price
and the growers are well satisfied The
Northwestern Fruit Exchange is "han- -

AMITY WOMAN SURVIVED BY
EIGHTEEN

i

Caroline Woodson Haddox.
AMITY, Or., Oct. 81. (Special.)
Caroline Woodson Maddox, who

died at Amity, October 26, was
born near Richmond, Va., June
12, 1819. She was married to
George A. Maddox on December
12. 1852. Mr. Maddox died sevenyears ago.

They crossed the plains In I86B,
coming from Missouri and ' set-
tling near Wheatland, where they
lived until 1867, when they movedto Amity.

Mrs. Maddox leaves besides one
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Allison, ofSturgeon. Mo., three daughters
Mrs. John Sawyer, of Portland;
Mrs. R. W. Lancefleld. Mrs. G. W.
Brledwell, of Amity, and one son,
Woodson Maddox, of Roseburg,
besides 18 grandchildren and 18

n.

i'l
Below. Front Row, From Left to

Ison, Irtllph Justus. Second Row Johneager. Third Iloir Mildred Iltia-h.- .

k.
new school building, recently com-o- st

modern school buildings In Oregon,
ccommodate the high school, consistinglty of 800, commercial and recitationhe second floor has elKht larsre reel- -
on for the grades. The basement Is
boratorles. manual tralninsr and do- -
shower baths. The building ls finishedy steam and lighted by electricity. Itsch In Morrow County. The Board ofr, chairman; M. D. Clark and J. G.
tendent.

dllng the sales for the local assaclatlonand is getting good results.
The growers have begun to realizethat a central distributing agency lsby far the best method of getting pro-

duce before the consumer so as not to
overload the market and lower prices.
The Northwestern Exchange is mak-ing a strong effort toward advertising
the excellency of fruit raised In Its territory ana is sending out several car-
loads of the finest apples to be had Inthe several districts In the Northwest.The Mosler association ! fu ml a hi no- -

three carloads for this purpose andnone dui tne highest quality are being

New Territory to Be Sampled.
These apples are to be distributed Inplaces that have never before been Inthe market for the better grades of ap-ples from this part of the country. ItlS expected that thin mor,ns. j. - v uuvei- -

Using will Increase the sales In future
" "JO.I.CI liny oy snowing the su- -

DerlOrltV Of thA nnnlaa . t. . i
west over those grown la other

Owing to the system of grading laid
.1 " ruies oi me Mosler asso-ciation nothing but the best ls allowedto go to market. This leaves a greatmany overripes and Bllghtly marredapples, for which there Is no sale ex-cept to the cider mills. To overcomethe loss of this class of fruit the asso-fi!uf- n-

8 nT takinS steps toward
atfr"lt evaporator of sufficientcapacity care of all the un-salable fruit In the Mosier district.

,T,ht necessary funds for this plantraised this Winter and It willdoubtless be Installed In time to han-dle next year's crop.
It Is the Intention of the associationto evaporate all varieties of fruit" nere a"i "! Is expected to re-

fer ?Iate,rla.1 ,ncre t Incomei! ?. lhe tru"erowerg In the Mo-sler district.

WALLA WALLA APPLES IN
Harvest This Year Xot So Large as

Last, Is Reported.

,.LA WALLaT Wash.. Nov. l.(SpecialsHarvest of the apple crop
?Lha Walla Vallevcompleted and the next few
oSt'nf? "I, the last apple"
?in Va"ey toward their destinaThe crop-thi- s year was not aslarge as last and worms cut the yielddown about 40 per cent.The Walla Walla Valley Association,with a warehouse at Milton completedIts work yesterday the last of theapples grown by Its members havingbeen boxed.

L. M. Brown. Commercial Club secre-tary who has been working the lastfew days to obtain fruit for exhibitionpurposes has been finding the job ahard one and has had much difficultyIn obtaining enough boxes of choicefruit for his purpose. He has had togo all over tue county to do thisIn the north end of the county theharvest will last for some days yet.

HOGS BRING GOOD PRICE
Genesee, Idaho, Ships Several Car-

loads of Prime Porkers.
GENESEE. Idaho. KJn-o- 1 e- -

v uycvitti. fSeveral carloads of hogs have beeniiuuj ucnesee mis week andmore are being bought by the localbutchers, Rader & Westensee. Twocars went to Tacoma and others willgo to different coast cities. Lots of"uea nave Deen raised this yearand most of them have brought verygood prices.
The Genesee Telephone Company, ofGenesee. Idaho, has Issued a telephonedirectory and Is the first directory tobe gotten out here.
A heavy rain fell here yesterday andlast night and the roads are getting

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 993Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-

lished a book showing the deadly ef-fect of the tobacco habit, and how itcan be stopped in three to five days.
As they are distributing this bookfree, anyone wanting a copy shouldsend their name and address at once.
Adv.

Colfax Couple Entertain.
COLFAX, Wash., Nov. 1. (SpeciaL)
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McKenzie gave avery pleasant Halloween party at theirhome in Colfax Friday night. About

75 attended In masked costume. The
evening was spent In music and

Edlefsens sell Hiawatha hard coal.
Adv.

displays.

announces its readiness with complete new stock
and itspreparedness to plan and execute interior
decorative schemes for the modest as well as the
most elaborate homes. Designs and estimates given

The Drapery
and

Upholstery
Stock

Entirely New
and Complete

Not piece g'oods re-

tained from our former stock.
showing that represents many

weeks selection.
An immense collection

Silks, Damasks, Armujres, Jas-
per Cloth, Treise Velours and
Flashes.

Complete assortment of New
Velvets and Velours, Italian
and French Brocades, Cat Vel-
vets and Embossed Velours,
Metallic Fabrics, Hair Cloth
and Imported Tapestries both
Cotton, Silk and WooL

Snndoor Fabrics Wide range
these drapery and upholstery

materials, priced from
50tf $5 Yard

Hand-Bloc- k Printed Linens
exclusive line the very

newest effects. and inches
wide. From

60 $5 Yard

to

Fifth
and

GRIT SENDS DISPLAY

E. BRENT GOES OHIO
AGENT.

Ores of Kinds, With Display
Farm, Orchard and Ifeld Prod-

ucts, Made.

JOHN DAY. Or.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
Grant County, Oregon, alive to pos
sibilities advertisine: Itself and
resources east of the Misslssipl River,
will, on November dispatch E.
Brent to Mansfield, Ohio, laden with
products of orchard, farm and field.
fleeces from the finest flocks and a
mineral exhibit consisting of 75 dif-
ferent kinds of gold, silver, copper and
leadi-beari- rocks taken from Grant
County sources. Brent, as publicity
promoter for Grant County, goes East
as special commercial representative
of Canyon City and Prairie City
Commercial Clubs and also of
farmers and stockmen the John. Day
Valley. Included In exhibit will
be the choicest specimens shown at the
1913 Grant County Fair.

Acting with two commercial
clubs, various Individuals and railroad
lines will lend their gratuitous co-
operation to Ohio campaign
more people, more money, more prod
ucts in Grant County. The Sumpter
Valley Railway and the O.-- &
lines In this state have granted free
transportation alike Mr. Brent and
his
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The Eastern Oregon Mining Jour

nal, of Baker, will keep In close touch
with Brent's Itinerary, printing arti-
cles calculated to show Ohio Investors
the bona fide profits to be made this

Color perspectives, showing the completed
interior schemes of rooms, originated and de-
signed in? expert decorators and artists.

Block - Prin ted English.
Chintzes and Cretonnes nar-
row width fabrics, priced from

50 to $1.50 Yard
Cretonnes, 50 Inches Wide

in patterns not shown in Port-
land heretofore.

$2 to $5 Yard
Warp Prints and Shadow

Taffetas 32 and 50 inches wide,
from the quiet pastel shades to
the most vivid effects.

to $5.50 Yard
Domestic Cretonnes one yard

wide and in about 50 patterns
all new.

20 to 50 Yard

and Your Our Care

COM-

MERCIAL.

$1.25

G. M
' s ; ; ;

year by legitimate mining in Eastern
Oregon, and several thousand copies
will be mailed to various points In
Ohio for free distribution. Stockmen,
flockmasters, farmers And orchardlsts
have all been enlisted to aid with rep-
resentative exhibits. Brent will re-
main In Ohio 45 days, during which
period he will show the exhibits and
make talks in 30 cities.

IN FRUIT NOW

Southwest Sees Added
Profit In Planting Trees.

KELSO, Wash., Nov. 1. (Special.)
District Horticultural Inspector Brown
reports a decided interest manifest in
the planting of fruit trees in South
west Washington. He advises that
trees should be heeled In for the Win-
ter months, thereby more easily pro-
tecting them from mice, rabbits and
other destroyers.

Then let them be set out In early
Spring and a good Summer's growth
is .assured. He states that about 75
per. cent of trees delivered in the
Spring are poorly cared for In upland
cellars and In their weakened condi
tion are an easy prey to insects and
fungus disease all Summer long.

GIRLS

One Makes Another Escape Only
to Be

COLFAX, Wash., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Winifred Winn, of Tacoma, and Etta

McLaughlin, of Uniontown, who es-
caped from the Washington Training
School at Chehalls, were arrested
Thursday at Uniontown and during the
night Miss Winn made her escape and

THE J. K. GILL

Curtain Scrims and
in white, ivory and ecru.

Plain and figured distinctively
new.

20 to 50 Yard

Madras in white
and cream.

20 to 50 Yard

Wall Papers
to All

Skilled Workmen and tdodernly Equipped
Drapery XJpholstry Workshops. Entrust Orders

Stark ac

INTEREST

Washington

RUNAWAY CAPTURED

Recaptured.

Match
Fabrics

was again arrested at Lewlston, Idaho,
by Sheriff Cole, of Colfax.

Miss McLaughlin is ill at Uniontown.
Kelso Cannery to Dry Smelt.

KELSO, Wash., Nov. 1. (SpeciaL)
The Cowlitz Valley Fruitgrowers' As-
sociation's cannery, located here, is to
be used as a smelt drying factory. An
assured market has been found for all
the products a one-to- n dryer will pro-
duce. This will almost double the
smelt trade of Kelso.

Children, Matches, Home Ione.
COLFAX. Wash., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Children playing with matches

caused the destruction of Mrs. R. H.
McEvers' home in Colfax Saturday

THE
T Kt V T T IT

SFASON
IS HERE

Our Chrysanthe
mums are, as usual, of a high
grade of quality. are
selling finely at $1.00 to '$4.00
per dozen.

CLARKE BROS.
FLORISTS

287 Morrison Bet. 4th & 5th V

THE NEW

PHOTOGRAPHIC HISTORY
OF THE

CIVIL WAR
SPECIAL An authoritative narrative of the greatest modern war SPECIAL,

aim xascinating irom cover to cover, color plates trom tne
' jT canvases of famous American painters. Edited by Benson sj

J. Lossing, LL. D., from records of the War Department.

Illustrated With Reproductions of the War Department's
BRADY WAR PHOTOGRAPHS

These priceless photographs were taken by the authority of President Lincoln, and are the
same negatives used to illustrate the editions selling from $35 to $45. A splendid volume for
the student, teacher or layman.

COMPANY
THIRD AND ALDER STREETS

Marqui-
settes

Figured

Co

aw
V.1

Thev

Medium - Priced

Bedroom
Furniture

Four-piec-e Sets
Pull-siz-e Bed, Dress-
er, Chiffonier and
Dressing Table, ar-
tistically designed,
well made and fin-
ished. Plain, yet
patterned on the
lines of higher grade
sets. Cane paneled.
Now displayed in
one of our Fifth-stre- et win-
dows. In Mahogany and
Circasian Walnut.

The Mahogany
Suite

The Circassian
Walnut Suite. ,

$112
$125

Special$26.75
for $30 and $33

Body Brussels
9xl2-ft- . Rugs

Fifteen patterns all of
them new.

Bedroom gray, blue and
rose.

Living-roo- m and Dining-roo- m

tan, brown and in
combination with other col-
ors.

In the small pattern and
all-ov- er effects.

Specially priced for this
week at $26.75.

Fifth
and Stark

morning. The loss ls about 1000.mere was no insurance.

Player Pianos 1914 Model.
Usual price J650. sale price 43.- -

Saving J215 to you; (20 cash. 2.50weekly. Graves Music Co. Removal.Ill Fourth st. Adv.

HYOMH SOOTHES,

PURIFIES, HEALS

CATARRH ILLS

When you have frequent sneeringfits, tickling In the throat, crusts inthe nose, spasms of coughing, raisingor mucus, droppings In the throat andoffensive breath, you are affected withcatarrh. Immediate steps should betaken to remedy this condition or theailment will increase and spreadthrough the air passages, and a chronioand serious stage oX the disease mayresult.
At the first symptoms of catarrh,use Hyomei as sold by druggists everywhere. There is no other troaim.nt m,.

it, or Just as good; none that can takeits place and relieve so surely soquickly and at so little cost. It ls ascientific medicated air treatment, thatdoes not drug and derange the stom-ach, but is breathed In through theHyomei Inhaler, destroying the diseasegerms that may lurk In the nose,
throat and lungs, and soothing and,healing the irritated mucous mem-
brane.

Hyomei is offered to catarrhal suf-ferers with the agreement to refundthe purchase price to any one who lsnot satisfied with results. You cer-tainly can afford to test Hyomei withan offer like this. Get It now, and becured of catarrh. Hyomei does not
contain cocaine, or any other habit-formi- ng

drug. Complete outfit, includ-ing Inhaler and bottle of liquid, tl.00.
Extra bottles of liquid. If later needed,
50c. Adv.

Public Speaking School
(TUESDAY !VIGHT

FOR THE
Lawyer, Salesman, Doctor. Poll,

tician, Baaiuem Man, Clergyman
MAKES A MAN

a correct, fluent and effectivespeaker. Gives a practical train-ing under a live teacher, with theinspiration of men working to-
gether for the same purpose.

A big help in every-da- y
business.

V. M. C. A. 1JAY AXO NIGHT
SCHOOLS

Sixth and Taylor StreetsPhone Main 7065.

AutomobileSchool
$10,000 Kquipment.

I. Bhop
1'ractlce.

II. Theory In-
struction.

XII. Road Lessons.
A Comine Irofs-sio- n.

Call or Send
tor Catalogue.

Y. M. C. A., Sixth
and Taj lor 8ti.


